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Tin: avixnix; hand. MAKINU OF POETS. Tuousaiids Have Kidney Trouble

and Don't Know it.I iAgsMasr
ROASTERS.

In Such Matters Newspapers
Must Rely on Their Own Good

Judgment. '

In a recent issue of the Prince-

ton, Ind., Tribune we find the

OUR THOUGHTS.

Learn to RadiuteJoy Not Stingily,
Not Meanly, But Generously.

We should be appalled if we

could see pass before us, in vivid
panorama, the wrecks caused in a

1 he poets love to rave about the hand that guides the pen
And writes the grand, immortal truths thai shape the lives of men;
With splendid zeal the bards endorse the hand wherein is held
That implement of war, the word, wherewith the foe is felled.
Die hand thai rocks the cradle, too, h;is won their highest praise,
To tell its wondrous worth they weave their most convincing lays;
But here's the gem that in the crown of truth should be impearled
I he hand that makes the biscuit is the hand that rules the world.

For what had Shakespeare's hand been worth, the one with which he
penned

Those matchless lines that must endure till time, itself, shall end,
Mad he been feed on biscuit by some careless hand designed
To give him indigestion and a fearful state of mind?
'Tis what we eat thai shapes our thought for betier or for worse,
And every Might of genius found in all our prose and verse
To deep oblivion might have been by faulty cooking hurled
The hand that makes the biscuit is the hand that rules the world.

Suppose that on that fateful day when Wellington marched out
Acros's the Held of Waterloo to put the French to rout,
A spell of indigestion caused by biscuit poorly made,
Had suddenly upset him, oh, what tricks it might have played !

For none is stout of will unless the appetite is strong,
The heart is nearly always .right unless the liver's wrong,
And soldiers' rations may decide which Hag shall stand unfurled
The hand that makes the biscuit is the hand that rules the world.

"Tis love that makes the world go round," so all the world has said,
But love would soon give up the ghost were there no meat and bread,
Moonshiny dreams do well enough for "spoony" pairs, but when
A man is married he insists on having victuals then,
And if those solid dishes are not fashioned day by day
With nicest care love spreads his wings and flutters far away,
For love has learned that while our earth along its course is whirled,
The hand that makes the biscuit is the hand to rule the world.
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All Counterfeits, Imitations aim "JiiNt-itx-j-oiM- l" nre but
Experiments that trlllo with and endanger tlio bcullli of
lutiints ttiid Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its njfo is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverislmcss. It cures Diarrlnea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving- healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

WONDERS AHEAD.

Edison Expects to See Air Ships
Driven Across the Sea By Elec-

tricity at the Rate of Forty Miles
An Hour.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMt OtNTAun OOHMNV, ft MURRAY TRttT, NEW YORK 04TV.

MCDUFFIE'S

How To Flad Oat.
Fill a Vollls or common glass wllh your

water and lot it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set--

f c'i "Inff Indicates an

ii. Si evidence of Kia- -
4 r if. ney trouble; too

W3 frequent desire to
pa- - it or pain In
tho back ia also

convincing proof lliat the kidneys and
f mkr,

Vvii.it to Do.
Tin". I: c:rnjtt In the knowledge so

often t3?ro!i. that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hov- !.

no tro.--.t kidney remedy fulfills every
wt.li i.i curing rhcumticm, pain in ths
back, kidneys, nvcr. bladder and every part
of thi uiiniry parage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bid effects following use of liquor,

ine or bee:, l:U overcomes that unpleasant
n;ccj:ity cf being compelled to go often
dJiinj the day, a::d to g:t up many times
dutinf thi night. The mild and the ry

effect of Swamp-Ro- Is soon
r:?.:i:ct It stands the highest for Its won- -,

devful cures of liu most distressing cases.
!i you nscl a medicine you should have tho
te:t. Soid ly druggists In50c.and$l. sizes.

You my havo a sample bottle of this
wo.idcrf.l discovery
and a boo ; that tells
more about it, both scntKSflWBf
absolutely (res by mail. ?Sjtt
VJIISS ur. Kilmer 6t Hnrao of t

Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-lio- n

reading this generous offer in this paper.
Don't make any mistake, but remember

the name, Swamp-Roo- Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y on every bottle.

Made scientifically from pure sugars
and with an eye to healthfulness

and ease cf digestion

Goy er's Maplecane
is mate cf fi'.rs maple and
LouiLMv.ra cujar, of rich,
Mnsi'!i a cd the trae
'.--c: ;..;;y 'staptcriavor. Whole m
ic :.! cad eat it every day. Vj

E. CLARK,
n.iHi- - N i!. ffj

5 urn.
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Will I UN. N. '.

Frai'tieet-i- tin- .."iitf- l lluliii'X ACd

adjoining rouiiiiiiMn.il ill tbe Kuprtnie
conn (il Ih. State, .jxrinl Ht'ention (liven
to lit"! .l rii run
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: : PREPARED TO MOVE : :

Trunks,
Saw Mills or
Steamboats,
At all hours,
Day or JSfight

Phone No. 61.
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TA8TELEM CHILL CURE.

,.,n.on., v;i

.lrTt". death to ch.ll.
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I
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Sluggish Liver. Mc Duffle's Remedies are sold on u guaranteo to J

uo nil mo vimm or yuur muiioy uau,.

KdsHalk nv W. l. CollKX, HVldon, N. C. If. E lii'.WANs, KiiuVM. N. (!.

Ayer's Pills
Want your moustache or beard

t beautiful brown or rlcb black ? Use

To that Soul which Sees Nature
as it is; To that Tired Heart
that Longs for the Country
Scenes of Childhood, This Cios-lin- g

Song Comes Like a Breath
of F'resh Air as it Plays Across

the Fields of May.

The attempt of some of the pro-

gressive schools of our glorious
country, to encourage that germ
of poetry which is said to exist in
every child is meeting with a grati-

fying success. Here is a speci-

men from which many lessons
may be learned.
"The cow is a very beautiful beast.

And on sweet grass she likes 10

feast; She has a calf every year at

least."
That nature study is taught in

this school there is no doubt, and
so we have a beautiful example of

correlation of nature study, lan-

guage and immortal verse. Notice

if you please, the stately swing of
the lines, reminding one of the

slow, but dignified tread of the cow

as she walks through the rank
grass and gathers in a supply of

food from which she may produce
milk for the little girls and boys,

even as the black sheep produces
wool for the little boy who ever
lives in the lane. No boy

wrote this exquisite bit of observa- -

firm Only fhf cpQfhpfir cencp nf a

oirl'rnnlH Svrnhnli7P the hpnntv nf

old Brindle. A boy would have
thrown rocks at her, and there
would have been left on his soul

no remembrance of the goblets of
rich milk or the smell of the dark
green grass. He would have had
stamped on the tablets of his mem-

ory only a picture of a plain look-

ing cow busily engaged in pulling
up grass and hitting a horse-fl- y

with wonderful accuracy by the
pendulem like swing of her tail.

There is, too, a tribute paid in

this verse to that sense of duty
thai belongs to every being who
agrees with our strenuous Presi-

dent on the question of race sui

cide. Notice the last line. Here
is combined a worthy patriotism, a

love of the simple home life, a ma-

ternal sense of duty, and a regular- -

ity that compel our admiration.
We can give only one other

sample of verse to show the poetic
nature of childhood, and to illus

trate how wonderfully the senes of
nature can mirror themselves on
the souls of children. Repeat this
in a playful, quick and lightsome

tone :

"See the little goslings play
On the bank this sunny day,
Little goslings ! do but swim,
Each little her, each little him."

Is not the picture perfect ? Is it

not wonderful that children should
unconsciously paint these two
scenes so differently and yet in ac-

cord with the subjects treated?

Think how out of place, how jar
ring on one's artistic sense, would
have been the stately lines of the

verse about the cow if they had

been written about the gosling; and

see how ridiculous it would have
been to write the trippling lines

about the cow ! Imagine the state- -'

ly iread of the gosling and the
dainty patter of the cow.

Ah, to that soul which sees na- -.

ture as it is; to that tired heart that

longs for the country scenes of;

childhood, this gosling song comes

like a breath of fresh air as it plays

across the fields of May ! The old

memories come rushing back ; one

can hear the ripple of the stream as

it takes its way musically over the

rocks to the boundless sea; the gol- -

den glint of the sun is on its wa-

ters, while dotted here and there

on its surface are the happy gos-lin-

"each little her, each little

him" little dreaming that in their

play they have started a song in

the soul of a child that may prove,

as time ripens, but the promise of

a swan song of some master poet.
Herald.

1 iving indoor bo mui'h the win-

ter month creates a Burt ol a slufl'j, ant
of ozone conditions in the blood and sys-

tem generally. Clean up and get ready

for spring iii'e ft few Early Ituer
The-i- famous litt'e pills clease the liver,
stomnch and bowels an I give the blood a
chance topuiify itself. They relieve head-iicli- c,

sallow completion, etc
Sold by W. M. fohen, Weldon, N. C.

If a man weighed himself on his

neighbor's scales he would think

that he was going into a decline.

Keep your bowels regular by the uao ol

Cliamherlan'sStomneb and Liver Tablets.

There is nolhina belter.

for salcby W. M. Cohen, Weldon; W.

K Heavans, EnhVld; J. A. Hawks, Oarjs- -

1""K '

Better do nothing than to do ill.

lifetime by cruel thought. A stab
here, a thrust there, a malicious
sarcasm, bitter irony, ungenerous
criticism, a jealous, envious, or re-- ;

vengeful thought, hatred and an-- 1

ger are all going out constantly
from many a mind on deadly mis-

sions.
Servants have actually been

made dishonest by other persons
perpetually holding the suspicion
that they were dishonest. This
thought suggests dishonesty to the

suspected perhaps for the first time,
and being suspected takes root
and grows, and bears the fruit of

theft. The old proverb, "If you
have the name, you might as well

have the gam:" is pat into actien
many times. It is simply cruel to

noiu a suspicious tnougnt ot an-

other until you have positive proof.
That other person's mind is sacred;
you have no right to invade it wiih

your miserable thoughts and pic-

tures of suspicion.
Many people scatter fear thoughts,

doubt thoughts, failure thoughts
wherever they go; and these take
root in minds that might otherwise
be free from them and therefore
haPPy. Confident and successful.

Be sure that when you hold an

evil, unhealthy, discordant, deadly
thought toward another, something
is wrong in your mind.

Learn to radiate joy, not stingi-

ly, not meanly, but generously.
Fling out your gladness without
reserve. Shed it in the home, on

the street, on the car, in the store,
everywhere, as the rose sheds its

beauty and gives out its fragrance.
When we learn that love thoughts
heal, that they carry balm to

wounds; that thoughts of harmony,
of beauty, and of truth always up-- 1

lift and ennoble; that the opposite
carry death and destruction and
blight everywhere, we shall learn
the secret of right living.

floam the ) e u Haw tw3ys Bought

fjijuature
of

I had rather men should ask

why my siatue is not set up than

what it is.

Is Disease a Crime ?
Not very lohtf a so. pnp'thr in.iL'irino

)ut)li,-!n'ii- an nliiuriiil nriiflt' n which
tin writer w MTtinl, In sulMinu'r. Unit al)
(lispiisc sliunkl v ri'irnnlfd a- - irfrMmal.
Certain it K that min-l- nf tin-

:u:il sulTeriir. of iniiniiml is ihii' to tlui
violation of certain of Naturo' law.-t-

Hut to say lh;,t all xirkncHS hoiiKI hfl

reirtleil as must appeal to
every reasonalile individual as nidlrally
wroiiR.

It would I'o harsh, unsympathetic,
cruel, yes criminal, to minl'-iu- the poor,
weak, ovcr-- orl;ed hou-eu- e w i.n sinks
under the heavy load of hoiwhokl cares
atul burdens, ami uiTers from weak-
nesses, various displacements of pelvic
or.ins and mher derangements peculiar
to

Fr".nn'nt lenrimr of children, with Its
. :n:iiu!s up m t Ji coupled

wiiii 'If mi' , worry nnd IriU-- of rtani'tr a
lMli.v I;.,:i:l.v. t.flcri lln- . u- ff Vi

and d wl.'.i h nre
at'irt .r. U'cd I'.v ile u;ty l.u iIkM call's,
uud ill lard, and nevt vm k wli.ch
the ttioHn-- H ik li "l'tiin. IT.
i'!civt the in slier of ilmi wm sniicit rem-

edy fur woman's nceular wi and
UK lir. Phmvi's Favuriti- I'n- -i i ipt u nays
th;.! one of the nival est i biiaelf. 1o tlceure
of ins of unil.idies is iho fact that the
IMoi. uv.m-w- oi k.'ii Ii can nut ti t the
needed rest from her many household cares
atul laNir to enable her to secure from the
Use of Ids " Prescription " its full Penelils. It
ts a nia:t"r of freuuent tvperteui e. Uv says,
in ids practice in ihee rases, to
meet witii thoe hi which hi- - ire at mod fails
liy iva.m of the patient's inability to abstain
from hard wot li lorn? enough to te cured.
Wt'li tho-- siiilctdik' from prolnpMis,

and retroversion or ihe ntetuti or
other of the won. tody oivaiih,
It Is very neeevurv that, in addnlou to ir

his Favorite Prescript ion "lhcy alwtaln
from IteinK very much, or for lontf periods, on
thetr feet. Ail heavy lifiiiu: or Mrainiruf of
any kind should also he a ' liled. As much

air as poislbli, wttn numerate, li'ht
exercise Is also very lniorinut. Let the

icnt observe these rules aud the"Favor-l- e

Prescription " will do the rest.
Ur. Pierce' Medical Adviser is sent.frrf

on receipt of btamtiH to pav epen p of
t'ai!in mill, Sena to lr. U. V. Pierce,

"Tal.. N. Y., :.M one-ce- stumps for pa
or :u stamps for clotlidoiiud.

ff tdi'li consult the Doctor, free of chartfo
by letter. All such communications uro
held sacredly cuulidential.

Dr. Piereo's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate
and rrM!:ite t'TTinh. "v'T ml howfi.

OP

-- FALL AND WINTE- R-

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS and N0VELTIE8.

Bntteriek's Pattern.

It & G. CORSETS,
Miasea at 50c., Ladies 75c. to $1.

HfPHoea nil) be made to suit the
tuu-- , lints and Knnneta made and
Trimmed to order

ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.

MRS. r A. LEWIS,
Weldon, N. C.

following :

"In lliis issue will lie found n

rather lengthy article with refer-

ence to newspapers and 'die whole
truih.' We dedicate it especially
to some of our citizens who are
always asking us to "roast" some-

body or warning 10 know why we

don't "expose" some certain
person or why we don't "tell
all the truth" about some particu-

lar case in which they happen to
feel some personal vindictivenets.
We will say that in the years we

have been engaged in newdpaptr
work we have never yet been
asked by any one to "roast" some-

body we could not recall to mind a

time in the life of the would be

roaster where there was an occas-

ion to give him, through the wrong
doing or misfortune of himself,
family or friends, a dose of the
same medicine that he asks us to

give some one else. We often
wonder how these roasters would
like this golden rule
applied to themselves, for there is

not a family that does not at some
ti ne have some sorrow, misfor-

tune or trouble over which they
may have no control, but which
would give them deepest pain if

given to the public in print, and
frequently some very interesting
stories are passed up for this rea- -

son. Do not get tne idea that we
shall cease to "ro.ist" but in these
matters newspapers must rely on

j their own judgment, and, though
we may sometimes "roast" or give
publicity unjustly, it is never in- -;

tentionally so or with a malicious
desire to make trouble or pain for
any person."

This is one of the many ills

newspaper Mesh is heir to. The
man who wants a puff of himself,
some member of his family or a

friend, the adveriiser who wants a

free reading notice which calls for
as much space as his ad. and the
man who wants a legitimate piece
of news suppressed all belong to

the same category. We can never
get rid of them. The important
question is how best to manage

them.
We printed recently in The

American Press a paper read be- -

fore a press association which coir
tained an excellent suggestion on

this point. We don't remember
the editor's name or where it was

read, but the Fact sticks in our
memory. This editor said that

when a man comes to his office

and wants him to roast some one

;hes.iys "Certainly." He hands

him paper and pencil, asking him

to write and sign what he wants
published. That cures the would

be roaster, and he cannot take of-

fense. If he is not willing to as-

sume the responsibility he cannot

expect the editor, who has no in-

terest in the matter, to do so.

Of course there are affairs of

public interest which require dif-

ferent treatment; but, as The Trib-

une says, in such matters news-

papers must rely on their own

judgment. American Press.

Heart-Weaknes-
s

The action of the heart de-

pends upon the heart nerves
and muscles. When from any

laiiafi they become w?ik or ex-

hausted, and fail to furnish
sufficient power, the heart flut-

ters, palpitates, skips beats;
and in its effort to keep up its
work, causes pain and distress,
such as smothering spells,

short breath, fainting, pain
around heart, arm and shoul-

ders. The circulation is im-

peded,' and the entire system
suffers from lack of nourish-

ment.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure makes

a heart strong and vigorous by

strengthening these nerves and

muscles.
"t had palpitation and pain around

and tho anld It wna
Rrnble. I don't Wleve It now for

llMii
nfter

tl'ure.three
taking .u

bottle
b" ." of

J ,Rior vine

ond boxes of the Nerve and
'ilia rnred. andnitirelyIver

feel be tor"than I have for live yean..

taking iir JOHN II. "''F',,lidding,
Dr. Mlle' Heart Cure H jold by

hwill fl""""1"druooi.1. who
the
your

flritbottlt will benefit. If It fall

he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

The : Bank : o! : list
WELDON, N. C.

Organized Under Tie Lais of tie Stale of North Carolina,

.UHiUHT --'llTll, mi.
State of North Carolina Deposiiory.

Halifax County Depository.
Town of Weldon Depository.
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TWO PREACHERS.

How the One Scattered Sunshine
Along His Pathway and The
Other Unconsciously Offended
People.

Two preachers went to the post-offi-

to get their mail, one of them
had been writing a sermon and
continued to think on the subject
as he walked down the street. He
decided the language on the last
page, elaborated more fully an ar-

gument in the middle of the ser-

mon. He got his letters from the
office, went home, made the
changes intended, and was utterly
unconscious he had done anything
wrong. But he had angered a

sensitive man, offended two middle-

-aged ladies, and forever in-

sulted a young mother who was

out with her three-month- s' old

baby. He had passed them all

without seeing them utterly oblivi-

ous to all others.
The other preacher was writing

a sermon also, but when he left his
study he left his thoughts with pen
and manuscript. He passed down
the street a few minutes after the
other. He met the sensitive man
and said: "Why, how do you do,

brother? I'm glad to see you.
How is your wife? Fine day!"
and then passed on. Next he met
one of the ladies and stopped to

shake hands with her, and as the
other came up he said: "Well, I

am in luck today in meeting so

many friends and here comes Mrs.

So and So with her baby." As

the young mother came up with
her heart's treasure, he said to the
baby: "0, you dear little dar-

ling," and to the mother, "You

have a beautiful baby." He went
to the postoffice and got his mail

and went home without an idea

that he had done anything unusu-

al. But he had made four people
feel glad. He had drawn to him-

self the good feeling and kind

thoughts of four hearts, and they

all went to hear him preach the

next Sunday morning, for people

love to be noticed. Every human

heart loves to be appreciated, for

God has made that part of our na-

ture. Nothing kills the good feel

ing in the heart. of a child quicker

than neglect and indifference from

his members, especially if he has

been taught to respect and ivver- -

ence the minister as the man of

God. And we are all children in

our hearts, for the heart cannot
grow old, and that ties us to eter--

nil youth.
Both these men were perfectly

natural; both were good preachers

and Christian gentlemen; each one

had acted according to his nature;

but one was Fortunately constituted

in being natural socially and the

other had a very unfortunate defect
and a very small condition, for "a
man that hath friends must show
himself friendly. Prov. 24:25.)

Grip Uulikly knocked Out.

"S'ome week8ay.o during the eure
both my wife and myself con-

tracted severe colds which speedily devel

oped into lliciorstkind ol la grip;e with

all it miserab'e ajmplnnis," fays Mr. J.

8 Ka'caton, of Maple loan.

"Knees and jointi aching, niuscU'S sire,
head stopped tip, ejoj andnosc running

willi nllcrnate spells o( chills and leer
Wc began imiik Cliaiiiberlaiii'a runp.li

Remedy, aiding the same with a tlo-- e of

tliaii.lK'rlain'sStomcli and Liver Tablets,

and by its liberal use soon couiplele y

knocked out the grip "
For sale by W. M Cohen, WeUlon;- - W,

E. Beinaiis, Esfleld; J. A. Hawks, Garys

burg.

Mr. Thomas A. Edison ventures
to be a prophet as well as an inven-

tor, and quite likely his success as
an inventor serves to give signifi
cance and interest to his prophecy.
His prediction that scientific men
are on the point of discovering how
to manufacture electricity without
the loss of 85 per cent, of energy
in the coal we burn leads to several
predictions as to the practical re- -
suits.

"When that discovery is made,"
says he, "the steam engine will be
driven out of use. It will then be
possible to have s. I ex- -;

pect to see flying before
my death. I do not think that they
will fly very high, but they will be
able to go a little higher than
the trees and buildings. Such
a discovery will make it possible to

drive ships across the sea by elec- -

tricity at the rate of forty miles an
hour three days across the Atlan-

tic from shore to shore. Why,
power will be so cheap and easily
distributed that a multitude of new
industries impossible now because
of the cost of labor will spring in- -;

to existence. The direct process
will give the world electricity at
such a low cost that electric light
can be used by everybody, and
railroads can be operated at a frac-

tion of their present expense."
Wherever electricity can be used

it will be used just as soon as the
cost of producing it makes iis use
practicable. It is the quietest force
in the world, as well as the clean-

est and most prevalent. The day
may not be far distant when cities
will be illumined as brilliantly by
night as by day, and then outlawry
will receive a bad shock, for dark-
ness is ever the cloak of crime.
Come to think of it all, we rather
wish to live several years yet just
to see what a variety of nice times
the next generation or two may
most likely have. Michigan Advo-

cate.

ron ovi:it ii i t i i:ih
Slits. ViNsi.ow'sStitiTlliN(i Svkit lias

been used fur over rtO years by millions o'
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect suecn. I Unci lie i the child,
snflens the gums, allays all pun; curei
wind colic, ami is Ilia best remedy fur

Iliairhoc.i. It wi'l relieve Ihc pour littlo
siillVrer iiiiinediiilely. Sold by druggists
in every p.irt of the world. Twenty-fiv-

cents u xU c. He sure and auk I'm "Mrs.
iriitslow's Soothing hyrnp." aud take no

nilur Vind.

To make any gain some outlay

is necessary.

For a Weak Digestion.

No medicine can replace food bat Cham

berlain's Ktoiimeli and Li'cr Tablets, will
help yon to digest your food. It is not

the quantity of fool taken tint gives
strength. mil vigor to the system, but tho
amount digested and ns.iniilnted. Il trou
bled with a weak digestion, don't fail to

give these Tabids a trial Thousands

have I ecu bencll.led by their use. lhcy
cost only a qmrter

F. r sale by W. M. C'nlien, Wcldon; w.

E. Keavims, Enlield; J Hawks, tinrjs-bur-

This world is given as a prize

for the man in earnest.

What good dues it do you to ear. if jot.r
stomach fails to digct the loo.l? None.

It duos yon harm-caii- fcs belching, sour

stomach, flatulence, etc When the atom

ach fails n little Kodnl Dyspepsia Cure

after each meal will iligcit what f on eat

aud make the stomach swi ct

Sold by W. M Coben Weldon, N. C.

Cough, Pleurlsv ArfWh00plng
Pr8vn

A.0f..ndSuro?em0eSrmptlon- -

PRICE, 25 CENTS
r . oiii A rn&tlnntinn r j

Act directly on the liver. I

They cure constipation,!
biliousness,

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
flirt IIS. Ut UJUVjlili Oilli. P. IUU.A CO., .UMIVA. II.

casimkr:

E 3 0

POCAHONTAS m

VICK riiKsniKN T;fKicauiKST:

W. E. DANIEL, fir. II. W. LEWIS. W If. SMITH.

Cu. N. C)

3E

Has Stood The Test 25 Years

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic

SO cents.

1 GARRETT & COMPANY, 1

iter k Jk AiBricaMji

1 . SSSifeK?' Si

We have nimle contracts with several
Talking aiachine uud Gmpimpiiuua is

to liol b I'ctiiil mid Wholesale their
Machines. We have on hand over twen-

ty five stylef of the latest improie-nrntu-
,

from Four to Shifty dollurs each,-

eral both Disc and Holler Records, all.
New and

MUSIC, SONGS, &C.

We take old worn-ou- l records in part
pay for new ores.

We made a trip lo headquarters of sev-

eral companies and pent time and money

to learn a'l that is to be learned in connec-

tion with this business, ond think we are
well prepared to furnich all needed infor-

mation to our customer.
Wcwill take all old style fraphophonea

in part pay for new ones We handle the
VICTOR, COLUMBIA Bnd other pattern!
Con.e or wiite to as for eatalounea and in-

formation. We Imve in s.ock a larye line
of Musical Ii strnmenls of many kinds.

Our stock ofklattings, Carpctings, Ruga

Druggets and Home Furnish-

ings of all styles ia larger than ever before,

SPIERS BROS.
WELDON, N. C.

St . ESTABLISHED vssa.

ft. SPECIALTIES:
IVIRCINIA DARE
& OLD NORTH STATE BLACKBERRY
S8 HIAWATHA MINNEHAHA

(KrtCh (DrySnipperuong)

1 PAUL CARRETT SPECIAL
(SpnrkliDK Champagne)

And all 0,her varictleaof Ir and Winn, tor lttM and Mdwt.
.Highest Cafh Trie .'aid in Prawn for al klnda ..IMtiall I '"!" 'P,,r

Wln Hr.n,.h Rt lni. Mo Home Offlw. COhrOI-K- , VA.
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